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Go all out and decorate your
workspace this Christmas in support 

of your local children's hospice

#DeckOutYourDesk

Registered Charity No. 700859

Donate today - www.acorns.org.uk/get-involved/donate
*

*please select Deck out your desk for Acorns on the drop down

*



 

 

Spread the word:  Let your colleagues know about #DeckOutYourDesk for Acorns

and the difference they can make, by adding details to the empty belly poster

contained in this pack and sharing amongst colleagues and friends.

Search out your sparkle:  Dig out your tinsel, baubles, fairy lights, reindeer, crackers

and snowmen and transform your workspace into a Christmas bonanza!  Whether

you're working from home, the office, your school, a factory or in a shop, we want you

to get as creative as possible and show off your tree-mendous efforts.

Donate and make a difference:  Make a donation to Acorns Children's Hospice at:

www.acorns.org.uk/get-involved/donate (and remember to select Deck out your
desk for Acorns on the drop down).

Get snapping and sharing:  We can't wait to see the results of your hard work so be

sure to share/post pictures online using #DeckOutYourDesk and tag us and your

colleagues, family and friends to encourage them to take part. 

Fancy a bit of friendly festive competition?  For a bit of extra fun, why not see who

will sleigh it and win most festive desk?  Award your winner with a prize, or simply

crown them with the title of 'Best decked desk'.

acornschildrenshospice @acornshospice @acornshospice
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Your amazing support will help provide
vital care for children like Oscar-Ray

this Christmas

Your guide to a tinsel-tastic time!

The greatest gift you can give this Christmas is to
support families at Acorns. So, it's time to get creative
and find your festive flair and #DeckOutYourDesk.

To help maximise your efforts, here are five easy steps 
to ensure you have fun while making a positive difference 
to children living with life limiting or life threatening conditions.




